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Hoodoo9' Limerick No. 13
Is Won by Moylan Girl

Miss Pearl Dunlop
Does Not Think
There Is Anything
Unlucky in Much-Abuse- d

Number,
and Proves It

Jury of the Fleisher
Yarn Mill Employes
Awards Prize of
ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for Her
Best Last Line

A pltotoRTnpli of the Jury of employes
tlio Fleisher yarn mill who made to- -

day's award will bo found on the b.tck
pace.

Well, nil that New Year' stuff i

over and done with tor another twelve
months, ho let'n get back to normal.

That is, as nearly normal as a lim
crickcr can be.

And, us the most cheerful thing to
start the new jeai with, we wih exery
fan could hnvo gone down with us to
the big yarn mills of the S. U. & It.
W. Fleisher Co., at Twenty-sixt- h and
Reed streets, to watch that jury of girls
voting on the winner of hmeriik No.
13.

No hoodoo about that number l.'t.
Not fe'fnr ns wo'ro concerned. And
the girls who did the oting convinced
another girl that it's a mighty luckv
number, for they presented her with
ONE? HUNDRED DOLLARS and did
It without even knowing it v. us a girl
they were voting for. The winner i :

MLss Pearl Dunlop, Molan, Rose
Valley, Delaware county. 1'a.

The balloting was done by the method
that has proved so successful in each
case so far and thnt mukes it impossible
for the member of the jury to know
anything about tho writer of the lines
they are called upon to judge.

The ten best completed limericks xe"--

printed on slips of paper and passed
around ajnong the jury, Knch limerick
was numbered and the voting wa by
numbers entlrel. The wiuning lim-

erick, as completed by Mi. Dunlop,
follows :

Sad Sammy turvcyrd An fnf cent
And mid, "I'm not broke, but I'm

bent;
I gave presents to many
Hut I didn't get any :

I knead dough, but doughnut

It was quite a hard proposition tint
the judges faced in this contest. This
was because the lines were of unusual
excellence and any one of the ten would
have been a satisfactory prize winner.

On tho very first ballot, however,
MIbs Dunlop's line received eight out of
tno eleven votes and mat semen it.

The other lines and their writers
were:

I'm a with a scent
Harry C. (Jodshalk, American House,

l.oycraford. I'a.
Naught to show for my last ccnt-i-me-

Miss Carol L. Cruver, 1000
Taclflc avenue, Atlantic City.

But each sentiment I sent, I meant
f. Reese, 12424 North I'ark avenue.

And dime hoping haint Nickel repent
Frances A. Scott, 5001) Greene stieet,

Germantown.
I've been fleeced and that's my lamV-en- t

N. E. Arnold. Roslyu. I'a.
Sam was pinched; with the copper he

went Joseph J. Mallon, 1I14U Tike
btreet.

And I've not crn cents to rc-re- j

Gail M. Ellsworth, 700 Main street,
IMverton, N. J.

I bee stung, wasp-oo- r SamnO's la-

ment J. E. Ulley, Sll! Winter street.
I can lend but assent until Lent

W. J. Macintosh, 4'JOl Walni-- t street.
Notice how the women arc getting up

nmong the winners in this linn'iiilc
businessV Four of 'em in this bunch
today. And. so that even-thin- will be
on the records, here are the name an I

addresses of the Fleisher girls who
composed tho jury of award:

Miss Elizabeth IIolTner, Darby, Pa. ;

employment department.
Miss Mario McU-iughlin- .

'Ill South
Fifty-sit- h utrei-- t . balling departing'.

Miss Ethel M. Silliness. I'.li Murkle
Btreet : office.

Miss Regina C. Harron. LML'." Fair-mou-

avenue ; otliee.
Miss Margaret M. Ilergcr, Merchant-vill- e.

N. .1. . office .

Miss Mary' fiilroy. -- no"' 'n"th
Twenty-thir- d street; balling depart-
ment.

Miss Anne Clark, 4210 street:
balling depiirtmi tit

MLsh Nellie Rocks. 772 Nort'j
Twenty-sixt- h street, balling depurt- -

ment- - . .
Miss Margaret North

Twenty-nint- h street; balling depart-
ment.

Miss firaco Brren. ."tW.l I.ansdownc
nvenue , balling department

Miss Helios I.ey. 2)fM tlieen stre.t.
head of welfare department.

About Totliy's Winner
fl.. r,..nl..n l.i. .. tit Miii-Iui- i Itnw.i

Toiw hi, h,.r mntl.er nti.l l.rntlier.
She has I n wtv ill for the lnt sev- -

the

ami pla the plan-- .

and but utmnl to
. l.n .. .l.l.., lllll.r l.llNllt.t.tir

the tlrsl tune Hie
hne have

nttpn sent in eight Inst
daily 'limping liiuerltl.-- .

Dunlop wa lion, London.
England, lived there until uhout

as.eits that, while
wns born England, sh,. mil1

mother
Upon arming in hihIm

her familv in itv until
entered tl arm in

Dunlop mow .1 t

Moylan. Va'ley.
gie.it.

tlons is bii.uie an dm '

has studied oiue with Mis,
Wal. il She i,

gieatlj iiit.i.-t- .d in auui'eur
and the grounds

around her nttrn.tiie home fimii bar
j;cn waste, mi the
was constructed,

)TPt' Winner Try Again

Onco get t.i lim-orlc- k

things oe just can't trjing.........ilBBin iinuugaMi.y.
far u..

rnti rcneut
Edwnrd Hazclton, of Colling-s,Voevil- ,.

who Limerick No. 0,

v WwuAlWAVVlimVMVr AtJ

MKSS I'KAKL
MNs Dunlop, lives at Moylan- -

IJosc alley. Is tlio Inner of
prize, for limping limerick No. lit

serves us otlk'iiil notice lu the following
letter:
lo lh of th- fount; Public l.nta-r- -

Sir Am In receipt cheque
S100. awarded me as firxt prbe In

the Evkninu IiKlxiKii Lim-
erick Contest, liimeriek tl.

1'lease neeept tny sincere thanks, and
be assured it furnished the climax to
tin- - Xinas joy of jour humble
and faniih.

Uisolnlm all ownership to Win-eheste- r,

but the umiiiutiltinn have
will bo used on your judge la order to
convince them can repeat; put

mc armor on your cheque bonk, for
i in sure kiiik to try hard to it
again.

Vcr best wMlics for the sere'ess of
the entile contest,

Vei ii'speetfullv,
i:i)VAUI) .1 UA7.Kt.TON

MERCHANT BEATEN

AND THEN ROBBED

Market Man Attacked
While Asleep Loses Ring

and His Watch

WOMAN'S ROOMS LOOTED

Police of the Fift-fift- Pine
street stutioii, who ieinnded to
telephone call early ttrda. morn-
ing, stuting that man had been beaten
and robbed at .".'ill Chestnut street,
found Albert de Wolf him: on n
in condition, with cuts,on his forehead and one finger hisright had nearly cut off

De Wolf, after lie hail been treated
at tlu Misericordia Hospital and sent
home, told Distiiet D tu-ti- e Summers

Th as that nftei lie hud ,.,,.,.,
ill' his shop on new jiur's night he
retned to rear loom,

About I! o'do. 1; he awoke witli
liarp pain the head and hand. He

felt social on his head, from
winch bloud wa flowing, and lie slioutul

helti.
IMwanl Kirkpatrick. lives on

the second flour of the aiuc liouse,
beard lii cries, vwnt to tlie in hired
nun' aid. phoned the police.

The lobheis iue gold nnd
'wat.ii. The cuts leMilted ftom blow,

' un noil siove liner, nut lu nt
los to know how be the d

linger.
apartnicnt of .Madame F. Ilcrh-t- ,

iiniiiircssi'r, on the floor of an
apartment house at Sewutcciith iin.i
Walnut streets, was enti red last night
bj some who toned the im It on
the jewelry wilucd ut .slillUO
wa taken.

Another that of Edward
oiii'ld. at 71.'! Pine str.et, luokeu

iito on New ear's live and Indies'
'o, it- - iri'e, valu.d at wue
-- toleii

Four automobile was the haul made
oT i he we. k end by b.iiidit.s who cuii-- .

cHtrutc upon thefts ol motor.
A machine, laltml at f'.HH), tlie prop-

erty of Roi llabriel, of 11 Drown
stieet, was stolen from tlie turner of
Tenth Market streets.

Charles Downing, of 11 West Hart- -

wen stmt, the car valii"!
at lost bi, nun lime from the

of Eighth and An stieet.
other i at---

, valued nt Ti(Ht ca Ii,
atid belonging to Abr.iui Lippiuau, of
,V'.!1 stm t.niiil the Standard Mo-
tor Co., lUK" Venango stlei't,

up parked on the ( it
struts. 'I'hu former wa from

stn- -t and liiiurd and tin
U uu- - from I. lew nth ami Thompson
stn .

CARUSO MENDING SLOWLY

Eminent Tenor Is Not Yet Well
Enough See Visitors

t u1, sU a,,,r ,u ,. M,.tl ,,t,.,tan,,, ,lllvi. Mlll ,,,,,, , ni.dinon
. . I . .

tint, I 'ill Usii t.'lllpellltlire
ti. enhly lower and lo- - was in
spirits.

OHIO LEGISLATURE MEETS

Overwhelming Republican Prepon-

derance Beth Branches
Columbus. ()., .Inn '! i A P i -

Th'- Ohio enlivened
tc. in. in. he. id- - s i oiupl. ting its eir- -

the mini mess,
..I Imieriior lames M r.iv, Dniioiriit.
who will be sin . I'l'di d .liiuuitit 10 bv

i,. t n.'t i It' t Ham I. Ihms, Ite- -

iblli'llll
Not in tin1 smte's histnrv lin- - any

iliti. ii' parly such pi- d'umii.-itiii-

Uii.iit as that of Repiibli. ails in
priseiit Assenibh . (If tlie 12."

iln'isc members only twelve are Deuin.
i ruts, and of the Senate memo, of

lel .llllnc Itejliolds. ol
I'lcielnnd eepiiit siiffrngi i vponent, is
the only Demo rat
R nieit It He. fliam. l, HarrNein..,,,, .... .,,,,,,,,1 s1,.ttk,.r of...House. ,, Wllitt,,m0r of

Akron wn elected presiuent pro- - leni
of the Senate.

ernl months and declare thut her health V(u V)rit :!iT. u ,,usi
has been improved through h- -r interest l:,;,0i,hIl wi ,un ,)t nl ,1,illi;
in thelimeriik cutest. Cm us.,. ,, apnrtuient at th-II- o.

She said that since this on'.- -t opene i ,(, Vand' rl.ilt s,i .. D. u(,er 'Ji, f

nhe has impatient each U for (1. ,,ri- - and ntt. mlaiit emp.M nut,
of the l- - i si. I i lit -

M1,, Ul tollowin,; bulletin at noon
and her great d -- re i.. win ,,.,,!,,.

the S100 prize ha spurr.,1 m, bi . ;Mr; fnM1,(i (ii ol, ,it U
study art and mu-- i. .her ambition to fli,r ,,,,.,. ,,,, jllB ltr(lKt M()IV blJt

"I have alwa loved to ptiiut anil ... ..f. ,.,,,..
draw aN.i l..ve to

iolin. have been
I..

1A

a

Vt

.,

n

Muu.v luci.- r.i,uj. ...m. -- stiu is oiisiereii seriou. out tn.it no
teachers." she snid )1(1. ,,,,, ,,, , lC w ,,, rnr,nPl.

'"I will now he nhle to t.il,.- - mv ,, M.it.o- - uw the unger dining
in e.ir-ies- t with the uid it tli1 , (ny, Imr no igmllenne.. wa attached

money that I will teceiw from the 1,, t li . a the plusi. inns ordered
llvENIM. I'l HI n I.I.ui.kii V'.ii shoiihi h ,, j,,. , friiin tioiu any unnn . ,sary
tell all th.- - lim. fan-' that Ihei (.(Jtlv,,rntj,1I1-mus- t

not be disc.uriiged if tl..- do no' ,,. )ust jt WiH n( .,, ,,
Win mei ini.r
test. I tried and tried, and I

si and lines for
' "the
in

t. u

years ago. She li-
j

in IH a
American, u hei dime from1
Boston. thi

lived tin- -
e 101 . when

Ml. an. I h.-- i niotn. i '

R",
One of Mix" Dunlop's t uiubi- -

to tint.,
She for t.iue
Margaret .'f - ltv
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has nied
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W NTERS ARE NOT

BE INC WARMER

Weatherman Says Mean Tem-

perature Hasn't Changed in

Thousands of Years

FLORA AND FAUNA PROVE IT

Animals and plant, life prove (hat
there has been no considerable change
in weather in thousands of years, said
(ieorge W. Mindllug. meteorologist and
first assistant of the United State
weather bureau In this city, in tli

Hissing the present mild temperature
today.

iAtnuition mane in i.u- -

ropc, salil .Mr. .Minuiltig, snow mat in
100.0 0 ears tlie fauna und tiora ot
that part of the world are the same as
toilnv.

"Observation of meteorologists all
over the world," lie went on, "show
that within the historic period, thnt l

within the lnt 1(100 or 5000 years, we
have had precisely the same uniiniil and
plant life in n gicn section us we nne
today. Thi is legnrded as conclusive
proof by meteorologists that the e

hn remained in the mean
prai ti. 'ill nt a standstill.

"Thi serves to bear out observation
mnile bv geologists in the last two cen-

turies that the mean temperature eacii
century does not vary progressively a
half degree, or, in other word, that the
change in temperature over those peri-
od practically negligible.

Winters Not Rccomlng Wanner
"Tlii would serve to demonstrate

that such weather as we have been hav-

ing lately does not justify the popular
belief that our winters are gradually
becoming warmer. The abnormally warm
weather of the last month or s.o, for
instance, has been caused, as it usually

i. by the relative positions of tlie high
and low barometric areas in the coun-
try, thnt i. area in which the atmos-
pheric pressure is low. Thus for some
time j nst we have had a succession nt
such low nrens in the northwestern part
of the country, which have in turn been
influenced by a more or les perma-
nent low area in the northern Pacific
ocean. At the iunc time we have had a
high urea in the southeastern portion
of tlie countiy.

"Tlie significance of these nren thus
located, to tin layman, arise from the
fact that the wind blows from high to
low area, so :m ordingly during tin
period, we hne had largely soutln riy
wind, which uie warm one, gently
blowing ocr the lounlry, thu elimi
nating the i ignis of winter weather at
tins time of the year.

"Indications point to a continua-
tion of this Kind ot weather for a weik
at least, ami it is ipiite possible that it
nuiv lat a month. On the other hand,
it is not nt all impossible to have yet
the most scfre winter we.ithir we have
oer experienced.

"The weather during the last month
ha been quite unusual, without being
record-breakin- It ha run on un
inerage of from r. to 20 degrees above
normal. Tin mean annual lenipciature
of this lily, for instance, i ."t degrees
and the December average wa ."ill. de-

cree 'Sisteiday. tlie warmest day of
tin- - new , the bighe-- i tunperatuie
was 01 (l'gtecs. the third highest in tlie
history of the bureau for that date.

Unusual Weather Out U. S.

"All pint "f the cnuntrv and Canada
are shilling the present unusual
weather. For instance we haw had
the apparent unmanly of huUiuj thi
cltv. not to mention point a far north
anil west as Calgary, Can., warmer at
times than some southern points. In
the northwestern parts of the con-

tinent, tlie temperature ha lately been
running a good 20 degrees above normal,
7ii-- usually the order of the
day nt many points being conspicuous by

,n ni.. ene.. This i significant in that
nil eold snells make their presence fi It
coming from these .sections lo here.

"The last month a far a rainfall is
conn-rue- has been one of the wettest
month in the lat few years, a precipl
union of 4.00 inibe being noted. There
lias also been les sunshine than in sonic
other ears, only .10 m-- n'nt being oh-s- .

red" dining the l"vt month.
"The vagaries of the weather ine

shown b the sandwiching of hist ye.ir.
line f our most severe winters, with
this winter and the one of two yeais
ago. two of the mildft on lcnud.

Tin- - teinpei.iturc today showed a
drop It wns 111 at o'clock this morn-
ing and rose sowl from tin u on. The
foi-'.i- says fair winthir
with muihriite ti n.penitures.

President Vetoes
War Finance Bill

I eiltilluril from Pace llnr
inin-hamlis- These have been largely
privately tinnnied.

Kiirniie's Abillly Restrleted
The lilhuilty in the way of still

larger exports im . not seem to lie
so m i. Ii in the link of liuaniiil nhil--

here as in Euiop.'s link ot in. alls
to make payment II r pioduinw

nt rgic- - mid the scribe whhli she
lenders hne not yet reached n point
when they biilain the nliic ol s

taken fnini this nation, and
her aliiliu to furnish foi iidilitio'inl
i norts securities wlinh biisini-- j
lil.'tl would fiel justified III tilling

ted
The i'pert of the Iinissels i em

ference reported that ' one of t ..

chief obstacle to the gi anting ol
edits is the nhseni . in hoi row in,;

lountilis of Mifliciciit seeiiiitiis :.,r
ultimately repay that." Until th.s oh
sta. h is ii'iiioved it i illlhcult to s( ..

bow nuiti 'in'ly larsiT export- - to e

ate to be made eicii if export, h
aided or unaided by gnu iinuent
finance, stand nadv to do their pint
It is lemiirknble that Europe uhl.

tn make- an iiTectiw demanil foi us
large a volume of our goods lis sh. i

making. It is guitlfying iiidui. e

of lier recoM'iy and nmprisH town id
full pro.lui Hon and sounder tiuuin ml

i onditioiis.
Cndei- - the law, if the activities ol

tin corporation weie lesum'd, no

direst mix an. i s eoiiiii ne ninue i.i
and if they eould be tl.iv

would not in lomplisli the (limits in
Mew Tliev would not en ate de
inuiiil for our products. They i ould
be iimde only to e.xporteis or bunks
i ngiiged in limine ing exports, anil if
the il'il in Mime tneasiiie stimulate
export tliev would plobabiv not hove
the effect unpin eiitlv most desired, eif

substantial iii'iensing those of ngri-- .

ulturnl eouiiuoilitii.s.
Alieudy with ihc large oluiuc of

ri:itus xi.
XX 1.1 S.UT P !' 'i II (.lilM unit U3

'"r"';rV-",V,;:Mr- . IK eo N J
IH.X-

e:i iHIJi is; hiliMTily lit s,flw ejrtcai.
fei 3" "-- " UUUIIil.N

rTinantl Tuieln imirniiie to o'llork frum,"n,rraii restlcn. lvilO N Frui.lelln hi
ltoIllNsus.' un Jin :i at 1,1 XV Chi,n IiKHnllAM Hi.liiHT willow of

i harus A It' bindnh Jjuc l.'ittio of fur. r

i, ' I" K x e o
XVEIAVH VAIIV I! Wltxv

eft.e i'olUI. widow of Henry A Wviun I

fun bkii I'd Jl.,mnin muv ho vlenn
loTuenuay vn'".. iw'." y". j'""""L ..i.uoI.A 1311) N 201111 it.

I interment private.
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LEDtfJLitf-iJHlLAD14L- iJHlA MODA,'

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER'S
DAILY LIMERICK CONTEST

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Best Last Line Supplied by Any Reader of the

Evening Public Ledger to the Incomplete
Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
1. Contest is open to any one. All

that is required for you to do is to
write ami send In your In- -t lines to
flic l.Iinerick, using for lonvenl-enc- e

the coupon printed below.
Please write plainly, and he sure
to mid your name ami address,

2. All answers to tho Limerick which
is printed below must be

nt tho office of the EVi:XINO
Prill. to LKDOEit by (1 o'clock
Weelneselay evening. Monday anil
Tliursdny'a Limericks should be
mailed to P. O. Rox 152.1. Phila-
delphia; Tuesdoy'a nnd Uriday-'-
to P. O. Rox 1521, and Wednes-dai'- s

and Saturday's tn P. O. Ilox
I.'IM. Answers left nt the office
of the Kve.nino I'ttnuo Lr:nn:n
will also be admissible.

THE WINNER TODAY'S CONTEST WILL ANNOUNCED ONE
TODAY

Cut Out
TO THE LIMERICK CONTEST

Evening Pi iimo Lr.uar.u,
J. O. Hot 1o23, Philadelphia .

LIMERICK NO. 19
The who Brother Bill
Said, "I say 'I not

You out the 'obey'
And say,

jour unswer on thin hne.)

A'awr

Htrcrt und A'o.

fily eiiid State.

wports which Uurnp" i taking from
us she is exercising her option Mich
as nie.its, she
hersi if has become moie largely of.
suflicii'iit. eir is again proiiding her-

self with biipplie from distant loiin-tri- i

with the opening up of
shipping since the nrmistlee, hae
oine more found their place in the
nun kefs of the world.

Would Keep U. S. in business
It is highly probable tluil tlie most

immediate nnd conspicuous effect of
the resumption eif corporation's
netixities would he an effort on the
part of exporters to shift the financ-
ing of their operations from
commercial channels to the govern-
ment. This would he unfortunate It
would continue the go eminent as an
a. tive factor in ordinary business
operations.

If activities of any considerable
magnitude iesulte.1 they would i e- -

sitate the imposition of additional
tuxes or further boriowing. either
through the war finance eoipointion
or by the tieiisiiry. In either eac new

would be laid upon all the
people, borrowing would in
nil likelihood tap the xery souiccs
wliii'h might otherwise be available
for private npeiatinns eir which the
treasury is now compelled to reach to
meet i urrent obligation of the gov-
ernment.

There is no question that the bor-
rowing of the goci anient should be
limited to the minimum reipiiieiuents,
and that the government should not
be I'lilleil upon further to finance pri-xat- e

business nt public expense. To
the extent thnt Europe aide to fur-

nish additional securities, innate
financial institutions hcte will doubt-
less hud means of giving the n. --

siiry accommodation.
The way has been ope nisi for added

ligitimate efforts to foreign
ti.ule. rinanciiil ageiu ies in md of
exports, piivatoly tiiinin e.l. Im'

been planned to opeiate under
the act upprowd December 21, P.llil,
authorizing the organization ol b.ink-in- g

coiporntions to do foieign I.

business.

HELD IN EASTMAN'S

Prohibition Agent Sought for Some
Time Surrenders to Police

New York. Jan. .'!- .-( 1! A. P I

Jen iiiinli Rohan, n prohibition inforce-lllil- i'

ngeut, mid by the pnlice In lie

tlie mysterious "Mr. X." sought in nn-ne-

with tin' t killing of

war ti"ro, toil.ij Mirieiiiiereu.
I'l o m tlie Iirookl.Mi pnlice station at

whir h he preseiitid himself, I'nliiiu was
tnk'ii to )ie:iiliiinrters m Manliiin.in
lie left uiulei- guard, although no ih.itge
liiiil In en made ngaiiist linn.

Joseph Pole, known to the police n.
the I'ulni'k." siiii-enile- d with I In

han. II'- told Iiiookl.Mi police lc hu'l
Inn ned he was bel.ig souglil nml xi.is
lelldy to he lUCtlO!C(l. lie uIm WIW

taken to police lii'iidipiaitii.
lloth men denied unj part in

llastinan shooting
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The answer of tho ONI2 HUN-Dltn- n

DOLLAR prize for the

best last line to each Limerick xvlll

be nnnounceil one week after the
Limerick is printed. For example,
the winner of the prise for the
Limerick which nppcnrs today will
be announced today a week.

In case of tics, prlr.es wilt be
n warded to each successful con-

testant. Knr exnmple, if tho
decide there are two or more
answers of equal merit for tho

pri7e, the nuthnr of enrh nnjwer
will ONE- - HUNDRED

The prize will be
split up among them.
The decision of the judges in ench
limerick contest will be ilnal.
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Women Lead Juries
Convicting Two Men

Ceintltnie! from n cc One
W.ts I'.lgiT to serie and promised jus- -

the without liny teutimeiit
he pi

for l jury and iietit jury tervfeu in
i.iiiiuter Sessioas Court No. 1, Room

:!, City Hall.
.luilge .MiCiilIen, presidiug there, ad-

ministered tlie oath lo three members
of the .luniini-- grand jury, inducted to-

day with E. T. Tyson. ,lr., real estate
dealer of I'.l.'U North t'nniac street, as
foreman.

:t Women Summoned for (J rand Jury
There only three women sum-

moned for grand jury service nnd none
asked to lie excused. The women who
took the oath as grand jurors were Anna
riynn, textile weaver, 11110 Kingsessltig
aienue: Kathleen Morris, stenogra-
pher. If) IS .ludson street, and Pauline
.1. Muckeiifuss, housekeeper, 2140 Tulip
street.

Eight women xxcre called for jury-dut-

In Quarter Sessions Court No. 1.
but of these two were excused ami did
not appear for service Tlie women ex-

cused were Mrs. .1. Schnefer, :t02S Cam-
bridge street, and Henrietta Smedley,
musician, 1027 Spring Harden street.

Six women chosen for service were
Elizabeth Kiielienineister. weaver, filWindsor place; Esther Mease, stenog-
rapher, ill." Clinton tsreet ; Louise Mil-
ler, stenographer, 2o0 Cieighton street;
Edna Toiiditou, clerk. (12(1 North For-
tieth street ; I.nura Washburn, statis-
tician. .'Oil Willow avenue, nnd Sue
Zimmerman, housekeeper, OoOS Wil-
lows avenue.

CARDINAL GIBBONS AT HOME

Prelate Makes e Motor Trip
Without Discomfort

Raltlmore. Jan. :t. (lly A. P.)
f'arilinal (iiblion wn brought home
fiom I'nions Mills, Md., today, reach-
ing the niehiepisinpiil residence in n
motoii'iir about 12:",0 o'clock. He was
repnitcil t(i haic stejenl the fnrly-mil- e

journey xiitlioiit discomfort uud "to be
fine"

ills two doctors and his secretin-- )

rode xvith him und two ether machine's
bcai ing friend, including Hiskop O. 11.

Covrignn, accompanied.

7000 U. of P. Students Return
Th" 700(1 .students of the University

of Pennsylvania are linek at their classes,
tndax. follow ing the Christmas holi
days. I lie iiiiiuinxs htarted

Munv of tlie men took
advantage of the time to visit then
homes, and irnlns from all directions
wero crowded last night and this morn-
ing wiili Pi nn men. Several special
car from Pittsburgh.

Ventnor Has First Woman Official
Atlantic City. Jan It. illy A. P. i

Veutuor City hn it first woman l.

Amor lirehman, newly elected
mnyor, today announced the appoint-
ment of Mis A nun William to be a
member of the school board.
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The Shop.- - of Sensible

Chic Blouses
9.95dad

Entirely new and very
charming is the blouse here
pictured.

beading on collar, front and
cuffs. black ribbon
bows add a "Frenchy" touch.
Any girl or young woman
would simply love it.

127 PHILADELPHIA

S. 13 th St. AND

a
P
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UOARDWALK SHOP ATLANTIC BLOCK
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FRAME BILL 10 HI!

RENT PROOT E ER

Phlln. Legislators "Urged to
Press Statutes' to Keep

Houso Costs Down

LIKE NEW YORK STATUTE

A hill aimed to prevent profiteering
and unreasonable opecitlntlon In real
etnte will be one of the first measures
Introduced nt the coming session of the
Legislature.

Representative Jntncn A. Dunn, of
the Twenty-thir- d ward, chairman of
the Philadelphia delegation, made n
statement to this effect today, before
his departure for Harrlsbitrg.

In view of the fact that many prop-
erty owners hnvo notified tennnta of
nn increase in rent effective this month,
the proposed legislation is timely.

.Mr. Dunn snid that the Philadelphia
members of the House realize the ne-

cessity of some definite action regard-
ing tlio rent question, and have de-

cided to do nil in their power tn put
n stop to the prnctlec at landlords who
demand exorbitant rentals.

"There probably xvlll be two or three
measures introduced covering this ques-
tion," Mr. Dunn snid. "Tlio bill, aimed

prevent unreasonable increases in
rent, will be based largely on fclmllar
measures enacted in other states.

"The best features of ninny of these
bills will lie incorporated in tlie bill to
be introduced in tlie House."

Representative Dunn, as xvcll as other
members of the House, strongly favors

measure similar to that ennctcel by the
LcL'lslnturo of New York, making it
unlawful for any owner of property to
increase rents more than 2.j per cent.

Mauy of tho local members of the
House sny that they hud received nu-

merous appeals from residents in their
sections limine thrtn to take sonic
eletinlte action which would curb the
practice of landlords who arc demand
in? excessive rentals.

Several member. of the House say
that lucrenes in rent of from .1." to
10 per cent were made in various sec-

tions of the cltv since the first of the
yenr.

In view of the fact thnt most of the
necessities of life lire being reduced and
wages aie being reduced ns well, sev-

eral members of the local delegation ns-so-

eel they xxill use their utmot efforts
to bring abntit conditions! more nearly
normal in the general Mousing situa-
tion.

Cltv Council will keep in close touch
with nil legislation in Hnrrlburg elTeet-in- g

Philadelphia, Richard Wegleln,
president of Council, said today.

Mr. Weglrin said he would nsk
Councilman Develin. chairman of the
committee on law and municipal gov-

ernment, to call n meeting during the
next two weeks nnd discus just what
the committee desires In the way of
state legislation.

After this has been done, Mr. Weg-
leln said, lie will invite various legis-Intiv- o

committees of the Senntc and
liouse, who consider such bills, to come
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to Philadelphia nnd hold public hear-
ings,

In order that the state may he aware
of thu sincerity of Philadelphia, .Mr.
Wcglein wild he will also suggest that
the entire, councllmntilc body then go to
Hnrrisburg xvhen they hold flnnl hear-
ings on such measures at the Capitol,

Mr. Wegleln went to Hnrrisburg this
afternoon ns n delegate of the Twentieth
Century Club, which organization is
going to the enpitnl to hen Hcnator
Augustus l' Dnlx, dr., nnd repre-
sentatives Connor nnd Drinkhousc
sworn in.

F-5- NAVAL PLANES REST
ON MAINLAND OF MEXICO

NC) Machines May Join Others at
Danderas Bay

Sah. Diego, Cnllf., Jan. .1. (Ry A.
P.) A day of rest for the crews and
minor repnlrn for tho planes wns ahead
of the L section of the navy's San
Dlego-Pnnam- a aerial expedition nt Ran-
doms hay on the mniulnnd of Mexico
today. However, it wns thought likely
the NC sections, planes C nnd 0, which
wero nt Mngdalena bay on the eons't of
Lower Callfomln yesterday, might at-

tempt todny to fly on to Rnnderns boy,
where the twelve lighter craft arrived
last Saturday.

The craft have covered about
n third of the southward flight with n
tlcrfect record. The "hop" made by the
NC-- 5 fnjm Snn Dlcgo to Magdelenn
bay, 702 miles, without n htop, leads
nnvnl officers here to feel confident,
however, thnt the NC planes xvlll over-
take the section and llnish tho
flight on time

The New Yenr's Day flight of the
covered thn southern stretch

of the Gulf of California. The next
stage xvlll be south along the Mexican
coast to Aeapulco, n distance of K10

miles.

Save Women and Children in Fire
Coatcsxlllc, Pa.. Jan. .1. Thrilling

rescues of women nnd children residing
in the Taylor apartment house featured
n fire which today burned out the in-

terior' of the five-stor- y structure loented
in the heart of (he business section. The
cause of the bluzo ia not known. Tho
loss is estimated in excess of $2,,000.

1222-122- 4 Walnut
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IMGRATIONPRutl

BEGUN BY SENATi

of Aliens Pending n,

quiry Called Issue
Before

UNDESIRABLE CLASS COMING

Ry tho Associated Press
ltft. -- .
MI1SJU11KI.UII, dan. ii, a

of Immigration, pending i
full investigation xvith a view to paMJ
some pcrtnnnent legislations, is the "rf,i
Issue" before Congress, Chairman Colt
of the Senate immigration ionimitt(
declared toiluy tit the opening of hcf!
Ings on tho Johnson bill restricting In,'
iiiiKrat-io- lor one yeni,

"In denting xvith nn emergency bill of

tins Kinu, Hcnntor ixut said, "we Mnt It first from an economic standpoint-- .
how It would affect business; and,
ondly. we would consider with rfj
ence to the menace, the flood from hi.
rope rciiny 10 poip- - in upon us.

Renresentntlvo Johnson, of Wnnliln.
ton, nuthor of the House measure, w,
the first witness.

"I am told the situation imiueclintcl
confronting us," ho said, "Is such that
aliens are over In Thn
are gathering nt kurnpean ports
inrgesi uiimucrs yet reporieu, 'fh
rui'ii'duiii. iuuij uimcauuuiu villi.

Mr. Johnson denlt xvith the Inrrcut,
ing unemployment in this country and
presented much other Information wliici
lie gave at iiouso committee Hearings,

Stock Increases Filed
Notices of increase of stock IijtjI

neon men at iinrrisourg Dy uicseDuiiij,
lug and lonn associations: Union. Lim.
enste-r- , $1,000,000 to ?.1,000,OOOJ

T- O TV.tl-.1.1-- 1.m mil imuui'iuiii, ,i
000,000 to $2,000,000; John B. Stc
son. Philadelphia. $2,000,000 to St..
000.000. nnd West Philadelphia No. ,1 I
otaa ixoa co niex rvxn 'IlUUpUUll 11, V..,wu,uuvj.

J. E. Caldwell & Cb
JEWELERS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Pearls and Jewels

quality
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Walnut St.

Between

12th & 13th

"Stecker" Fashions
Below Cost

Offering For Tomorrow Remarkable Values in

Street Dresses
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Distinctive and unusual models in trico-tin- e,

satin, and Georgette. A splendidly
varied collection of styles and colors.

Were $59.50 to $110.00, Now

$35 and $45
--K A4 x .
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